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Aspects of the morphology ,  evolution and systematics of the Xiphosurida 
are treated. The ancestrai forms lacked specialization for ploughing, and 
their chilaria were evidently developed as prosomal walking legs. The cor
responding tergite (of the pregenital segment) was probably separate from 
the main prosomal shield in the early xiphosurids as well as in the eurypter
ids. From this stem two main groups seem to have evolved. One consists of 
the synziphosurids, large-eyed eurypterid-like hunters with stri king opistho
somal tagmosis. The other consists of the burrowing and ploughing xipho
surids , in which the opisthosomal tergites were subject to progressive 
fusion ending with a single opisthothoracic tergal shield in the Late Palaeo
zoic. The last prosomal appendages evolved into the chilaria, if this did not 
happen earlier, and the corresponding free tergite disappeared. Probably 
in Carboniferous time the limulines came into existence through a sudden 
displacement of the prosomal/opisthosomal boundary. 

Jan Bergstram, Department of His to rical Geology and Palaeon tology, 
University of Lund, Solvegatan 13, S-223 62 Lund, 1st August 1 9 73. 

The Xiphosura may be considered to constitute a subdass or dass of chelicerate arthropods. 
The delimitation has been diseussed in the past, but no general agreement seems to exist . 
Generally, the xiphosurids are induded with the aglaspidids and eurypterids in the Merostorna
ta. However, as generally understood, this taxon probably represents an evolutionary grade 
rather than a phylogenetic unit. The differences between xiphosurans and eurypterids are dear 
enough to make the taxonomic distinetion quite easy. The differences between the x iphosurans 
and the aglaspidids are still more profound, but are hardly appreciated accordingly in the gene
ral literature. The aglaspidids differ from xiphosurans and all other known chelicerates in having 
a phosphatized exoskeleton. The aglaspidids are also unique in laeking distinet tagmosis ventral
ly. This means that prosomal and opisthosomal appendages are all uniformly built, except  for 
the chelicerae (Raasch 1 939 ) .  Moreover, the aglaspidid appendages are bifid like those of the 
trilobites, although the detailed morphology is poorly known (Repina & Okuneva 1969 ) .  There 
is said to be six pairs of prosomal appendages (Raasch 1 939 ) ,  a number also found in terrestrial 
chelicerates, while the original postantennal num ber appears to be seven in the xiphosurans 
( see below) . The strabopids appear to differ from the aglaspidids in having a calcified exoskele
ton and probably fewer prosomal appendages, features which do not indicate dose x iphosuran 
affinities (Bergstrom 1 9 7 1 ) .  

Synziphosurids and chasmataspidids have a eurypterid-like body, but an analysis o f  pro
som al characters indicates that they may be true xiphosurans.  The poor preservation of their 
exoskeleton is a xiphosurid character which also serves to distinguish them from the eurypterids 
(cf. Wills 1 965 ) .  

Discussions on  xiphosurid phylogeny have generally avoided any functional aspects ( e.g. 
Størmer 1 952 ) .  On the other hand, when the function has been taken into consideration, the 
palaeontological evidence has been misinterpreted (Tiegs & Manton 1 95 8 :3 1 3 ) .  Herein an 
attempt is made to see the connection between function and morphology and to draw phylo
genetie conclusions from the result .  

The study was performed at the  Department of Historical Geology and Palaeontology in Lund with the aid of 
its facilities kindly put at my disposal by Professor Gerhard Regne1l. I am very grateful for the loan of 
xiphosuran material from the Swedish Museum of Naturai History and the Swedish Geological Survey in 
Stockholm, The British Museum (Nat. Hist . )  in London, the Geological Institute in Cambridge, and Professor 
Paul Tasch of Wichita, Kansas. I was also kindly permitted to study the collections at the Palaeontological 
Museum in Oslo .  In the work I have been aided greatly by discussions and information, and in this respect I 
would like to thank particularly Dr. Niles Eldredge of New York, Professor Robert R. Hessier of La Jolla, 
Calif. , Prof. Leif Størmer of Oslo, Dr. Vitidar Jaanusson of Stockholm, Drs. Charles Waterston alid John Miller 
of Edinburgh, and Dr. Daniel C. Fisher of Cambridge, Mass.  
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THE XIPHOSURIDS 

Early representativ es 

Among the early xiphosurans formerly recognized as constituting the Synziphosurina two 
general types may be distinguished. One of them is particularly characterized by a marked 
opisthosomal tagmosis resulting in the formation of a broad preabdomen and a narrow post
abdomen. This type is found in the Limuloididae, type family of the Synziphosurina. The 
other type has an opisthosoma without strongly marked tagmosis and is therefore more 
similar to the true xiphosurids (cf. Bergstrom 1 968 :500-5 0 1 ) .  It is possible that the Se com
paratively unspecialized xiphosurans belong to an ancestral group which may have given rise 
to later xiphosurids as weU as to the synziphosurids and perhaps the chasmataspidids. 

The ancestral xiphosuran group hinted at may indude genera like Eolimulus and 
Drabovaspis of Cambrian to Ordovician age. Eolimulus and Drabovaspis are not particularly 
similar to one another but both have a low relief of the prosoma (cf. Bergstrom 1968 ,  Fig. 
6E, F ) ,  indicating that they did not plough the sediment in a limulid-like manner. The paired 
eyes seem to have been comparatively large in both of them. The late Early Cam brian ( or 
perhaps Middle Cambrian) Eolimulus is fairly similar to the approximately contemporary 
supposed eurypterid Kodymirus (cf. Chlupac & Havllcek 1 965 :9 ;  Bergstrom 1968 :502 )  and 
the common ancestor may have been fairly dose to these forms .  Unfortunately the opistho
soma is not known with certainty in any of the two xiphosurans, although Triopus has been 
suggested to represent the opisthosoma of Drabovaspis (Bergstrom 1968 :492 ;  F ig. 3; Chlupac 
in a personal communication has indicated other possible combinations with undescribed 
forms) . 

Evolutionary tren ds in the Palaeozoz'c 

In the Palaeozoic there are a number of xiphosurids with morphological features intermediate 
between those of the two xiphosurids treated above and extant limulids. The oldest of the 
intermediate genera are Archeolz'mulus from the Middle Ordovician and Pseudonz'scus from the 
Late Silurian. Neolimulus may be a junior synonym of Pseudoniscus. The ophthalmic and 
interophthalmic ridges are more distinetly developed than in the xiphosurids diseussed above, 
in which the y may even be entirely absent. 

ARCHEOLIMULUS. - Unfortunately this old genus is known only from isolated prosomal 
shields of A.  hanusi while the opisthosoma is unknown. The prosoma is strongly arched and 
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Fig. 1 .  Diagrammatic drawing of the prosoma of Limuloides limuloides (Woodward ) to show various xiphosuran 
and synziphosurid characters. 
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more elongate than in later xiphosurids. The cardiac lobe is exceptionally narrow, bordered 
by straight parallel interophthalmic ridges. The ophthalmic ridges are weU developed only 
dose to the lateral eyes, the position of which is marked by an elevated node. A small median 
node slightly behind the lateral eyes evidently indicates the PQsition of the median eye. 

Although the proportions of the prosoma differ appreciably from those of later x iphosurid 
prosomas, the detailed features are remarkably similar. The strong arching with a steeply slop
ing anterior surface is also reminiscent of that of later forms (cf. Chlupac 1 965 ,  Pl. 4; Berg
stram 1 968 ,  compare F ig. 6G with oH) .  This morphology may indicate that A.  hanusi ploughed 
its way through the sediment in the same way as probably most later xiphosurids. 

PSEUDONIseus , NEOLIMULUS . - In the Late S ilurian Pseudoniscus and the probably con
generic Neolimulus, the prosoma had attained a shape roughly like that of modem limulids. 
The interophthalmic ridges differ from those of Archeolimulus in diverging backwards. The 
ophthalmic ridge is more laterally positioned than in any other xiphosurids and has been mis
taken for an ecdysial suture in P. aculeatus (cf. S chmidt 1883  :4 1 ,  Gesichtslinien ) and in P. 
roosevelti Clarke and P. clarkei Ruedemann (cf. Ruedemann 1 9 1 8 : 1 06- 1 0 7 ;  Pl. 3 3 :6-9) .  
Small lateral eyes a t  the ophthalmic ridges were observed by Ruedemann ( 1 9 1 8 )  in  both P. 
roosevelti and P. clark ei. The correctness of the observation has been doubted, but there is no 
reason to suppose that these forms were blind. 

Most interesting are the finds of opisthosomata in some cases. The typical opisthosomal 
segmental tergites lack tagmosis and number nine in those cases where the num ber is comp
lete, that is in specimens of P. aculeatus, P. roosevelti and the Scottish specimen I. 14 724 
(British Museum, Nat. Hist . ;  labeUed 'cf. Pseudoniscus aculeatus '  but possibly belonging to 
N. falcatus Woodward) . The tergites are all free. The tail spine is known from the Scottish 
specimen referred to above and from P. aculeatus. It  is comparatively short and provided 
with a blunt median edge. The opisthosoma is convex with fairly steeply sloping sides as 
excellently seen in a specimen figured by Ruedemann ( 1 9 1 8 , Pl. 3 3 :6 ) .  There is no horizontal 
hinge-line (cf. Bergstram 1 9 7 3 : 14) .  The rhachis is not only highly convex but also exception
ally wide in front. This feature is particularly evident in flattened specimens like the type 
specimen of Neolimulus falcatus Woodward. 

BELINURUS, NEOBELINUROPSIS . - Species of Belinurus have a prosoma of comparatively 
modem appearance. It may be s trongly arched, although diagenetic flattening commonly ob
scures this feature . The doublure has a flattened marginal shelf similar to that of Limulus. On 
the dorsal side the ophthalmic ridges are distinctly developed and much doser together than 
in Pseudoniscus. The cardiac area is delimited by inter-ophthalmic furrows, while the inter
ophthalmic ridges are weakly developed or absent. The ophthalmic ridge is straight behind the 
paired eye. Generally the ophthalmic ridge does not seem to be extended into a spine posterior
ly. In posterior view the prosomal arching is similar to that of many trilobites, as e.g. seen in 
the holotype of Belinurus koenigianus Woodward, 1 8 72 .  The vaulted cardiac lobe is morpho
logically analogous to the arched rhachis of a trilobite . Laterally there is a horizontal strip 
ending in a fulcral point beyond which the "cheek" slopes uniformly outwards-downwards. 
In contrast to the condition in Pseudoniscus, a horizontal hinge-line is thus forrned to ensure 
a rigid articulation. 

The opisthosomal exoskeleton may consist of five articulated segmental tergites and a 
posterior tergal shield with three pairs of pleural spines, as in B. koenigianus. The tail spine 
generally is keeled and long. The horizontal articulating hinge-line is found along the opistho
soma bH t the length decreases backwards. In B. koenigianus the anterior side of each tergite 
has a weakly defined fulcral node, which apparently fits into a socket on the under: side of 
the next anterior tergite, a condition well known from many trilobites (cf. Bergstram 1 9 73 ) .  
The pleural spine flattens out distally to become horizontal . 

The Late Devonian Neobelinuropsis rossicus (Tschemyschew, 1933 )  shows considerable 
similarities with species of Belinurus and may be phylogenetically intermediate between 
Pseudoniscus and Belinurus. The cardiac lobe is more wedge-shape than in Belinurus and in 
that respect reminds one of that of Pseudoniscus. According to descriptions there are eight 
movably articulated opisthosomal tergites, corresponding in num ber with the pleural spines in 
B. koenigianus. The main difference between Neobelinuropsis and Belinurus seems to be the 
progressive fusion of posterior tergites in the latter genus. 

As pointed out to me by Dr. Eldredge, and further elaborated by him in a separate con tri
bution, some species generally induded in Belinurus (or KoenigielLa Raymond, 1 944) have an 
opisthosomal rhachis that is markedly wider than the cardiac lobe. The same condition is 
found in Pseudoniscus and Neolimulus, whereas most Belinurus species and later xiphosurids 
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have an opisthosomal rhachis and a cardiac lobe of corresponding width. Eldredge re gards the 
different morphology as characteristic of two evolutionary sister groups .  However, it is evident 
from the Eolimulus-Archeolimulus-Pseudoniscus-Belinurus suite that the cardiac lobe was 
subject to a gradual widening throughout the Palaeozoic, the narrow condition being primitive. 
Therefore, instead of constituting a sister group of the Belinurus group, the considerably older 
Pseudoniscus and its allies might have been in part truly ancestraI to the former. If a sister 
group to the Belinurus group is to be searched for, Koenigiella may,  for instance,  fit better 
than the pseudoniscids. 

As in the synziphosurids treated below, there may be a microtergite on the boundary 
between the prosoma and opisthosoma. This microtergite is probably confined to the rhachial 
ring and seems to be fused to the succeeding tergite in Belinurus koenigianus (Pl. 1 :4) .  

EUPROOPS . - The prosoma o f  this mainly Late Carboniferous genus i s  generally similar to 
that of Belinurus . However, the ophthalmic ridge distinetly curves inward behind the paired 
eye and may be prolonged into a spine that extends backwards from the posterior margin ?f 
the prosoma. For instance, this 'intergenal '  spine is found in Euproops r? tundatus (P.restw�ch) , 
E. amiae Woodward, and E. ? anthrax (Prestwich) . In E. ? anthrax there IS also a median spme 

projecting backwards from the cardiac lobe. The interopht�alI?ic ridge may ?e distinct or 

more or less obscure . The posterior profile of the prosoma I S  lIke that of Belznurus. On each 

side of the arched cardiac lobe is a straight horizontal hinge-line . 
The opisthosoma differs from that of Belinurus in having an en�irely fused tergal co�er 

and the outline is generally more rounded. The number of pleural spmes as far as I know IS 

constantly seven, i .e .  one less than in Belinurus. In the rhachis the anterior five segments 

(corresponding to the free tergite segments in Belinurus) are individually distin�t. Behin� the 

fifth segment the remainder of the rachis forms an elevated boss. The. prosoma 
.
IS appreClably 

arched, but the more or less fused pleural spines form a flattened honzontal bnm around the 

vaulted shield. The tail spine varies  in length but seems to be consistently styliform. 

Enrollment and fo lding up 

It is possible that all or most Early Palaeozoic xiphosurids were able to enroll like most trilo
bites . However, Pseudoniseus is the oldest genus in which the enrollment has been seen. The 
ability to enroll was clearly demonstrated by a specimen of P. roosevelti Clarke figured by 
Ruedemann ( 1 9 1 8 , Pl. 33 :6;  cf. Bergstrom 1 9 73 ,  Fig. 6A, B ) .  The enrollment was obviously 
of a sphaeroidal type (cf. Bergstrom 1 9 73 : 14) .  

N o  doubt the ability to enroll was shared by many or all species of Belinurus. A case with 
an enrolled B. arcuatus Baily was noticed by Woodward ( 1 8 7 8 :242 ) .  The horizontal flattening 
of the pleural spines of B. koenigianus mentioned above evidently allows the spines to abut 
against the flattened prosomal doublure when the animal was wholly enrolled. 

Enrolling necessitates the presenee of more than two body tergites besides a tail spine, and 
as the opisthosomal tergite cover is fused into one shield in the euproopids, it is clear that true 
enrollment did not occur in these forms. The presence of only one articulation in the tergite 
cover would perhaps  lead the observer to the conclusion that species of euproopids were un
able to fold up in any way to protect the venter. However, one specimen of Euproops?  anthrax 
(Prestwich ) ,  preserved in an Upper Carboniferous limestone nodule from Shropshire and kept 
in the British Museum of NaturaI History, is actually preserved with the prosomal and opistho
somal shields folded up to one another (Pl. 1 :6 ) .  This condition appears to explain the rounded 
shape of the opisthosoma and the horizontal flattening of the opisthosomal spines in eupro
opids. Obviously the bases of the spines fitted tightly against the marginally flattened doublure 
of the prosoma, whereas the tips of the spines formed a protective girdle around the folded up 
animal except along the articulation side. The latter side was protected by the three spines 
projecting from the posterior margin of the prosoma. Another morphological feature is ob
viously connected with the folding ability in E. ? anthrax , namely the strong arching of the 
opisthosoma. This arching is probably due to the need of space for the appendages when the 
tergal shields were folded up. 

E. ? anthrax seems to be so different from E. amiae and E. ro tundatus as to merit the 
erection of a new genus, but this is not done here . The differences do not influence the con
clusion that Euproops did fold up. The morphological characters with functional importance 
in the folding, such as the vaulted and rounded opisthosoma with a flattened spine border and 
a lowered level of articulation between prosoma and opisthosoma indicate that probably all 
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known members of Euproops were able to fold up in the same manner as E. ? anthrax. 
The folding up has also been observed in a species of Pringlia (Pl. l :4) . The figured speci

men shows the marked convexity of the opisthosoma and the development of a horizontal 
hinge-line. The opisthosomal border is flattened but lacks the spines characteristic of Euproops. 
The hinge-line and the narrow rhachis with its vestigial and probably fused pregenital ( ? )  
microtergite ( discovered i n  euproopaceans first by Dr. D .  F isher, personal communication) is 
also weU exhibited by a specimen of Pringlia b irtwelli (Woodward) (Pl. 1 : 1 1 ) .  

Creation of the modern limulids 

In many respects Mesozoic and Cenozoic limulaceans are dose to Belinurus and Euproops, 
but still there are consistent differences. The most obvious limulacean characteristic is the 
fused trapezoidal opisthosoma with its movable lateral spines, without counterpart in other 
xiphosurids. However, what seems to be really fundamentally different is the articulation 
between the prosoma and the opisthosoma, although it is functionally very similar in 
Euproops and limulaceans . In Belinurus and Euproops there tends to be a noticeable difference 
dorsally between five anterior tergite segments in the opisthosoma and the succeeding ones. 
In Belinurus some three tergal segments behind the anterior ones may form a fused tergal 
shield which commonly has a pronounced rhachial node. In Euproops and its allies the 
opisthosomal tergites in front of the tail spine form a completely fused shield, but still the 
rhachis has five dis tinct tergal segments in front of a pronounced posterior boss. At  least the 
anterior five rhachial segments have direct counterparts in the pleural area. In limulaceans 
the segmentation of the rhachis is directly comparable with that of the Palaeozoic forms. F ive 
rhachial segments are more or less distinctly visible in front of a uniform posterior part, which 
may have one or two nodes, one of which is at the anterior end. Surprisingly enough, the 
anterior five rhachial segments more or less correspond to six pleural spines .  The most anterior 
of these spines is set off from the others by a flexure line. Moreover, this spine is elevated over 
the others and in level with the prosomal roof, and it lacks connection with the opisthosomal 
rhachis. Actually, in position and morphology,  it looks very much like the paired spines on 
the posterior margin of the prosoma in species of Euproops and its allies. In addition, we know 
from the embryological development (Iwanoff 1 933 )  that this spine is actually formed by 
somite VI (cheliceral somite counted as I ) ,  of which the rhachial portions are entirely confined 
to the prosoma. 

The num ber of opisthosomal spines is identical in euproopids and limulids if the elevated 
spine is not counted. However, if the elevated spine is regarded to have a counterpart in the 
euproopid opisthosoma, there arises the difficulty of explaining how the limulids could have 
developed one segment more than in their probable forebears , arid how it is possible that the 
rhachial rings seem to correspond one by one . 

I find no way to avoid the conclusion that the articulation typical to modem limulids 
is unlike that of Palaeozoic xiphosurids in general with regard to the somites involved. There 
is no indication whatsoever of the presence of somite VI in the opisthosomal tergum of 
belinurids or euproopids, and somite VII is obviously represented only by a microtergite. On 
the contrary, the chilaria (as also the metastoma of eurypterids) , which probably belong to 
somite VII ,  no doubt have their position under the main prosomal shield whete the position is 
known,  and they may even be developed as prosomal walking legs in Weinbergina ( see below) . 
To my mind these circumstances strongly speak in favour of two conclusions. F irst, the articu
lation between prosoma and opisthosoma in limulaceans has a secondary position with regard to 
the segmentation of the animal .  Second, the xiphosurans, like probably the eurypterids, basical
ly have their junction between prosoma and opisthosoma between somites VII and VIII ( or 
within VII) ,  that is behind the pregenital segment rather than in front of it as in typical terres
trial chelicerates. 

It seems probable that the limulaceans arose from the generally similar euproopaceans 
through a change in the position of the articulation between the tergal shields. This change 
must have been momentaneous and evidently represents a major event in the evolution of the 
xiphosurids. I regard the change and the resulting difference reason enough to differentiate the 
limulaceans from the older xiphosurids as a distinct suborder. 

Apparently the change in the articulation brought with it a considerable change in the 
folding up mechanism with a loss of the typical sphaeroidal folding up . At the same time the 
opisthosoma may have received its trapezoidal shape ( through loss of margin to margin fit in 
folding up) and its marginal movable spines. The mode of formation of the movable spines is 
unknown. It might be argued that the spines represent the tips of the euproopacean pleural 
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A 8 
Fig. 2. Comparison between A, the belinurine Euproops ro tundatus (Prestwich) and B, the limuline 
Limulus polyphemus (Linne ) . The presumed ex tent of somite 6 (with last walking leg) is shown by stippling. 
The true opisthosoma has seven pleural spines in both forms, but in Limulus an extra pleural lobe with unique 
morphology obviously has been forrned through the transformation of the "intergenal" spines of Euproops. 
The "intergenal" spine, probably belonging to somite 6, was apparently separated from the prosomal shield 
through a joint and fused to the opisthosomal shield through a revolutionary ontogenetic change, which in 
one step produced the limulines . The concentric line in the opisthosoma of Euproops marks the inner limit of 
the flattened border, which fits the prosomal doublure in the folded up animal. No similar coaptational feature 
is found in Limulus. Redrawn after Størmer 1 9 5 5 .  

spines ,  which became articulated like the 'intergenal ' spine of  the prosomal posterior border. 
The similarity in the position of the articulation with respect to the extent of the various seg
men ts may indicate that the articulations are serially homologous throughout. 

The classification of the limulaceans has recently been discussed by Riek & Gill ( 1 9 7 1 ) .  
I t  may b e  remarked that the oldest limulacean known is probably the unnamed speeies de
scribed by Dix & Jones ( 1 93 2) from the Upper Carboniferous of Wales. The speeies may be
long to Paleolimulus. 

EURYPTERID-LIKE XIPHOSURANS 

Under this heading the synziphosurids (Synziphosurina as restricted by Bergstram 1968  with 
the weinberginids added in accordance with Eldredge) and chasmataspidids are treated. In 
addition, the odd diploaspidids and heteroaspidids are diseussed. They are all characterized by 
an opisthosoma divided into two distinet tagrnata, apart from the tail spine or plate . 

There is no doubt that the synziphosurids are closely related to the xiphosurids .  The 
relationships of Chasmataspis are somewhat more difficult to interpret. A few but diagnostie 
features indicate that Chasmataspis belongs to the Xiphosura and not to the Eurypterida. These 
are : 

( l )  The ornament consists of rounded tubercles, not of scales. 

(2) There is a marginal prosomal rim , not se en in eurypterids. 

( 3 )  At least some of the walking appendages appear to be chelate. 
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(4) The poor preservation of the integument (cf. Wills 1965 : 140 ) .  
Other 'characters, besides being of  ziphosurid type ,  particularly indicate synziphosurid affinities. 

( 5 )  Strong opisthosomal tagmosis. The trend may be inherited form common pregenitors and 
may be connected with a particular mode of life .  The tagmosis is dissimilar in detail , but this is 
also the case within the synziphosurid and eurypterid groups .  

(6 )  The presence of a large ocellar node approximately between the compound eyes. 

( 7 )  Comparatively large compound eyes (cf. below) . 

(8 )  Absence of a median prosomal keel (cardiac ridge) ,  typical for the xiphosurids. 

(9) Radiating rays on the prosoma, consisting of ridges or patterned fields in the synziphosurids 
and tuberculated fields in Chasmataspis. 

( 1 0) A spiny margin of the prosoma in Chasmataspis and the synziphosurid Limuloides. 

The listed characters corroborate the view of Bergstrom ( 1 968 ) on the comparatively dose 
relationship between synziphosurids and chasmataspidids .  On the other hand the many differ
ences in opisthosomal tagmosis and sderite arrangement show that neither group is directly 
derived from the other. The differences that exist, after all , may justify a separation into two 
orders in accordance with Størmer ( 1 9 7 2) .  

The affinities of the other chelicerates treated are diseussed below. 
A few words should be said about the relationships within the family Bunodidae. Unpub

lished research indicates that the genus Bunodes has been used in the past to designate Estonian 
synziphosurids preserved in lithographic limestone , while Limuloides has been used for British 
and Australian synziphosurids preserved in shale, regardless of the relationships .  Some of the 
British forms undoubtedly belong to Bunodes, while others may belong to new genera. The 
type species of Limuloides and Bunodes are generically distinct ,  but so similar that Limuloididae 
may be considered as a junior synonym of Bunodidae . 

opisthosomal tagmosis 

BUNODES , LIMULOIDES .  - The appendages are unknown and the extent of the mesosoma 
and metasoma therefore can only be subject of speculation. This is unfortunate as the ex tent 
of meso- and metasoma is much more important for the discussion of relationships than is the 
delimitation between the broad preabdomen and the narrow postabdomen. 

The two bunodid genera are identical with regard to opisthosomal tagmosis. The wide 
preabdomen indudes six normally developed tergites, each with a horizontal hinge-line and a 
broad pleural spine distal to the fulcrum . The postabdomen has three tergites in front of the 
slender tail spine . The postabdominal tergites lack the hinge-line and the pleurai spine. There 
may also be ornamental differences between pre- and postabdomen. This is the case in Bunodes 
lunula Eichwald (with junior synonyms B. rugosus Nieszkowski and B. schrenki Nieszkowski) , 
in which the preabdominal tergites have a pattern of circles of varying size ,  while the postabdomen 
is smooth (e .g. specimen I. 2 7 74 (g) in British Museum, Natural History ) .  The postabdominal 
sderites bend down laterally but are terminated without bending inward . Therefore they are 
not ring-shaped like the postabdominal sderites of the eurypterids. 

It was noted above that the intertergal articulation of the preabdomen differs from that in 
the postabdomen by the presence of a horizontal hinge-line . The articulation between the last 
preabdominal tergite and the first postabdominal tergite is of the postabdominal type .  The last 
preabdominal tergite is functionally adapted to this condition in lacking a hinge-line on the 
posterior side, where the tergal extremities are bent down to accommodate the first post
abdominal tergite. This duality in the morphology of the last preabdominal tergite is therefore 
a functional necessity and must not be interpreted as the result of a fusion of two segments, as 
has previously been done (e .g. Størmer 1 955 :P 1 6 ) .  

WEINBERGINA. - There are ten articulated "normal" tergites in the opisthosoma, seven of 
which belong to the preabdomen. The flattened condition of the material makes it difficult 
to reconstruct the original shape. However, new material from B olivia shows that the construc-
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tion of the opisthosoma of the weinberginids is very similar to that of the bunodids .  (Eldredge , 
personal communication) . Lehmann ( 1 956 )  has shown the existence of plate-like abdominal 
appendages .  However, the detailed structure and the number of appendages is not known. 

There is a long and slightly curved tail spine, which may have acted as a ski. 

CHASMATASPIS . - The Ordovician freshwater ( ? ) merostome Chasmataspis laurencii 
Caster & Brooks, 1 956 ,  conforms with the synziphosurids in having a broad preabdomen and a 
narrow postabdomen. In detail, however, the arrangement is quite dissimilar. The chasmataspidid 
preabdomen is encased in a rigid armour of tergites belonging to three segments and a large 
sternite. The sternite is entire except for a pair of transverse slits which may have served as 
openings of gill chambers. The sternite may represent altered appendages. There are no other 
external opisthosomal appendages .  

There are nine postabdominal segments, each with a ring-shaped exoskeleton consisting of 
a dorsal tergite and a ventraI sternite ,  forming a small pleuraI fold at  the junction. The last 
segment carries a fairly long tail spine . 

DIPLOASPIS , HETEROASPIS . - An opisthosomal tagmosis similar to that of Chasmataspis 
is found in a few merostomes of problematic affinities described under the generic names 
Diploaspis, Heteroaspis and Borchgrevingkium (cf. Størmer 1 9 7 2) .  The best known species is 
Diploaspis casten' Størmer, 1 9 7 2 ,  from the Lower Devonian. In this species there is a large 
preabdominal tergite and a slightly smaller sternite . The preabdomen is followed by a post
abdomen wi th probably ni ne segments and a tiny rounded telson. The postabdominal segments 
appear to carry ring-shaped sclerites (cf. Størmer 1 9 7 2 ,  Pl .  2 :3 and Fig. 10 ,  in which the curvature 
of the sclerites indicates that the exposed parts are ventral ) .  If the entire set of opisthosomal 
segments is 1 2 ,  the number thought to be primitive for chelicerates, the preabdomen may in
clude three segments . A plate-shaped tail is found also in pterygotids (cf. Størmer 1 9 7 2 :6 )  as 
weU as in the poorly known xiphosurid Moravurus rehori Pribyl, 1 9 6 7 ,  but in both cases the 
tail sclerite is keeled and probably derived from a tail spine of more normal merostome type .  
The tail sclerite of Dz'ploaspis looks entirely primitive. 

A tail spine is found in Borchgrevinkz"um, but this merostome is not necessarily closely 
related to Diploaspz·s. The state of preservation of Heteroaspis novojilovz' Størmer, 1 9 7 2  
(cf. Størmer 1 9 7 2 ,  Pl. 5 : 1c ,  d )  may indicate xiphosuran rather than eurypterid affinities 
(cf. Wills 1965 : 1 40 ,  referring to Holm and Størmer) . The fragmentary remains of the Silurian 
Kiaeria limuloides Størmer, 1 934 ,  are said to represent the preabdomen but may be post
abdominal .  They are associated with probable xiphosurid trails made by a large (about 20 
cm wide) animal . Preabdominal modifications similar to those in Diploaspz's and Heteroaspis 
(at least dorsally) are found in some eurypterids (cf. Størmer 1 9 7 2 :2 ,  1 2 ) . 

Prosomal characters 

BUNODES,  LIMULOIDES.  - The blindness of the bunodids is generally accepted , though 
erroneous.  I had the occasion to study Woodward 's material of bunodids on a visit to British 
Museum in January 1 9 70 .  This study revealed the presence of exceptionally large paired eyes 
in Bunodes n. sp . l and somewhat smaller eyes in other species of Limulo ides and Bunodes. In 
B. n. sp . l they are actually so large and bulging that they were cut off when the specimens were 
split out from the rock and the specimens were not later prepared. The paired eyes are situated 
on a pair of radiating ridges .  The eye node is one of a series of nodes which together form a 
curved structure apparently corresponding to the ophthalmic ridge of other xiphosurans. A 
median node may represent a median eye . The presenee of a median eye is evident in Bunodes 
lunula Eichwald, in which there are distinctly two ocelli in the median eye (British Museum 
specimen No. I. 2 7 74) . 

The bunodids have a flattened cardiac lobe surrounded by interophthalmic ridges. The 
nodes constituting the ophthalmic ridge separate a central area with low convexity from a more 
or less steeply sloping margin. The nodes are situated on nine ridges which cross the ophthalmic 
ridge and approach the marginal rim . The median ocelli mentioned above are situated on the 
median ridge , and the compound eye on the lateral side of the sec ond pair (from in front) of 
ridges .  The posterior margin may be provided with strong spines ,  which may have protected the 

prosomal-opisthosomal boundary in the enrolled animal (enrollment capacity deduc
.
ed fr�m 

experiments with paper modeIs ) .  The marginal rim is provided with fine spines in Lzmulo zdes, 

a good indication that the animals were no active burrowers .  
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Eldredge (person� communication) identified a tiny sclerite directly beneath the posterior 
b�rder of the prosoma m Bunodes lunula and Limuloides limulo ides (Woodward) . It is not 
ev�de�t �rom the m�teri� if th.is tergite is fused or articulated with the next following tergite. !t IS dIffIcul: to tell If t�IS terglte represents an entire somatic segment or only part of one . There 
IS also no �vldence :hat It b�longs to the opisthosoma. The arthropod head ( including the 
prosoma) IS a fu.nctI.onal

.
um�, and the delimitation backward is decided by the appendage 

morphology . I fmd It qmte hkely that the small tergite belongs to the chilarial (pregenital ) 
segment, the succeeding large tergite representing the genital segment. As the chilaria obviously 
belong to the head, functionally speaking, this would also be the case with the small tergite. 

WEINBERGINA. - The prosomal shield of Weinbergina opitzi Richter & Richter, 1 9 29 ,  is 
ijattened in slightly different ways in the three hitherto described specimens (Richter & Richter 
1929 ;  Lehmann 1 956 ) . The folding over of the margin, the manner of wrinkling and the absence 
of large-scale ornamentation together indicate that the shield was fairly evenly vaulted prior to 
flattening. In contrast to conditions in extant xiphosurids the ventral margin is formed as an 
edge and not as a flat surface facing ventrally (cf. Richter & Richter 1 929 : 1 9 7 ) .  Nothing is said 
about the existence of any doublure in the descriptions. However, a line parallel to the border 
in one of the radiographs ( Lehmann 1 956 ,  Pl. 2 :5 )  may mark the edge of a doublure. 

Lehmann ( 1 956 : 7 5 ;  Fig. 3 )  remarks that 1 3  pyrite grains arranged in two arched lines may 
mark the position of a compound eye . This supposition seems to be verified by the observation 
of a long eye beneath an ophthalmic ridge in a new Bolivian weinberginid (Eldredge, personal 
communication) . Eldredge also reports the presence of a small tergite at the posterior border 
of the prosoma in the Bolivian species ,  similar to that of the bunodids .  

According to Lehmann ( 1 956 )  there are six pairs of prosomal walking legs in Weinbergina 
opitzi, as compared with five pairs in all other xiphosurids in which the appendages are known. 
All of these are provided with spurs indicating that the animal lived on a very soft bottom. 
Lehmann reports possible traces of chelicerae in one specimen, but he does not regard the 
existence as proved. 

There are at least three possibilities to account for the large num ber of walking legs. F irst, 
the prosoma in Weinbergina may have included one segment more than in extant xiphosurids. 
Second, the appendages corresponding to the chelicerae may have been developed as ordinary 
walking legs. Third, the appendages of the seventh (pregenital )  segment may have been developed 
as walking legs situated in the prosoma. The first two possibilities appear to be too unlikely to 
be seriously considered. In addition, the last pair of walking legs occupied the normal position 
of the chilaria, leaving no space for separate chilaria. Weinbergina therefore appears to be the 
only chelicerate known, excepting probably the aglaspidids ,  in which the appendages of the 
seventh segment are still developed as walking legs. In the development of the pregenital 
appendages ,  Weinbergina is still closest to modern xiphosurids ,  in which the chilaria have con
siderable similarity to the coxae of the walking legs and may fairly easily be accepted as reduced 
appendages. In eurypterids the metastoma may be a radically altered remnant of the appendages 
of the pregenital segment (cf. e .g. Størmer 1963 ,  Fig. 44; Wills 1 965 )  and in adult scorpions the 
pregenital segment is completely aborted. The condition in Weinbergina, if correctly interpreted, 
indicates that the pregenital segment morphologically and functionally was included in the 
prosomal tagma, except for the separate tergite . This means that Weinbergina obviously had one 
prosomal segment more than is generally accepted as normal for the chelicerates. However, 
the morphology and position of the chilaria in xiphosurids and the metastoma in eurypterids 
indicates that the longer prosoma may be characteristic for the xiphosuran and eurypterid 
chelicerates in general . According to Raasch ( 1 939 : 1 2 ) ,  the aglaspidids differ from the xiphosu
rans and eurypterids in having the shorter prosomal segment number characteristic of terrestrial 
chelicerates. 

The lack of a ventrai flat border on the prosoma and the corresponding lack of rigidity 
(cf. Richter & Richter 1 9 29 : 1 9 7 )  indicates that Weinbergina did not push its way through the 
superficial sediment in the manner typical for extant xiphosurans. This conclusion is corro
borated by the extraordinary length of the walking legs , which made them protrude outside 
the prosomal shield in the fossilized specimens and probably also in life .  The prosomal shield 
was obviously held elevated over the substratum, the margin not touching the bottom . The 
development of spurs on all walking legs , making them brush-like, has been taken as an indica
tion of a considerable shoveling capacity (cf. Richter & Richter, 1929 :203-204) . However, the 
distal podomeres of the legs seem to have been turned outward approximately in the horizontal 
plane (Lehmann 1956 ,  Pl . 2 :6 ;  Figs . 1 , 2 ) .  This outward bend is not found in extant xiphosurans, 
nor is it found in any fossil representatives other than Weinbergina. In connection with the 
probable life attitude of the prosomal shield as deduced above, this more or less horizontal 
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posture indicates that the spur-bearing distal podomeres were used in the soft sediment similar 
to a snow-shoe in deep snow. Seilacher ( 1 962 :2 24) and Seilacher & Hemleben ( 1966 ,  Fig. 2)  
have shown that different arthropods in the HunsrUck Shale used the snow-shoe principle and 
that trails of burrowing arthropods are absent. (Still , it would seem dangerous to conclude that 
Weinbergina was unable to burrow) . A possible merostome walking trail (cf. Seilacher & 
Hemleben 1966 ,  Fig. 2d) is apparently only similar to Weinbergina in showing the presence of 
six pairs of walking legs. The last two pairs of imprints are much larger than the anterior four 
pairs . It is noteworthy that Lehmann ( 1 956 :69 )  stressed a morphological difference in Wein
bergina between the two last pairs on the one hand and the anterior four pairs on the other, the 
former being notably stronger. The correspondence may be more than incidental .  

CHASMATASPIS . - The arrangement of the eyes is similar to that in the bunodids although 
the tuberde probably carrying the median eye is situated further back. 

The number of appendages is not known, but systematically arranged rows of tubercles and 
depressions on the dorsal exterior may indicate a detailcd similarity with extant xiphosurids. 
Walking appendages are known to be chelate (Caster & Brooks 1 9 5 6 : 1 6 8 ;  Fig. A l ;  Pl . 1 3 :5 )  
like those o f  xiphosurids but unlike those o f  other chelicerates. Gnathobasic masticatory legs 
were developed. 

DIPLOASPIS , HETEROASPIS . - In dorsal aspect the Devonian Diploaspis casteri Størmer 
shows none of the ridges or furrows characteristic of xiphosurans indusive of the synziphosurids 
and chasmataspidids ,  and the narrow margin found in those groups also has no counterpart 
(cf. Størmer 1 9 7 2 ) .  In addition, Diploaspis is supposed to be blind, a condition probably not 
found in any xiphosuran known until now. However, it is true that it may be difficult to 
recognize the eyes, and I am not entirely convinced that eyes are not present in Diploaspis, 
e.g. in the paired wrinkles seen in one of the specimens figured by Stønner ( 1 9 7 2 ,  Pl.  l : l b ) .  

The paddle-shaped swimming legs are superficially similar t o  those o f  some eurypterids, 
but were obviously independently evolved, and do not prove anything with regard to relation
ships (cf. Størmer 1 9 7 2 ) .  More important may be the non-chelate character of the walking legs , 
a character separating Diploaspis from all xiphosurids and chasmataspidids in which the walking 
legs are sufficiently well known. 

The paired eyes of He tero asp is novojilovi Stønner, 1 9 7 2  have an anterior position not 
seen in any undoubted xiphosuran and no other prosomal characters particularly indicate 
xiphosuran affinities .  

EVOLUTION AND CLASSIFICATION 

The xiphosurans constitute a well defined gro up of chelicerates with dose affinities to the 
scorpionomorphs ( eurypterids and scorpions) ,  which may fonn a sist er group . The earliest known 
representative (Eolimulus) is probably of late Early Cambrian age . It is therefqre unlikely that 
th

.
e ancestors �f the xiphosurans will ev er be found in the fossil record . However, the Early or 

Mlddle Cambnan supposed eurypterid (cf. Bergstrom 1968 :502 )  Kodymirus may be fairly dose 
to Eolimulus, in di ca ting a possibly Early Cambrian common ancestry of xiphosurans and 
eurypterids. The features in common may have induded a similarly shaped prosoma with 
�helicerae an

.
d six additional pairs of non-chelate wall<:.ing appendages (compared with five pairs 

�n ot��r chehcer�tes) , I I  or 1 2  opisthosomal segments ,  and a keeled styliform telson. Easily 
ldentlfIable remams of the keeled telson, in cases with segmental material added to, are found 
in all typical xiphosurans and eurypterids ,  and the scorpions differ only in the lack of a keel. 
However, no trace of a keeled styliform telson is found in Diploaspis or terrestrial chelicerates 
(arachnid grade) other than scorpions, and it is possible that two early lines of divergence are 
traced here . Diploaspis, dissimilar to xiphosurans and still less similar to eurypterids ,  may 
therefore represent the merostome grade of the arachnid main line ( s ) ,  otherways completely 
unknown. A styliform telson is also found in the aglaspidids ,  argued to be only distantly 
related to the xiphosurans and probably a sister group to all other known chelicerates. However, 
the aglaspidid telson is not typically keeled and may even be shaped in other ways, as in 
Beckwithia, and it seems pro bable that the aglaspidid tail spine evolved independently. 

The Cam brian Eolimulus and the Ordovician Drabovaspis reveal the absence of typical 
xiphosurid pushing specializations in the morphology of their prosornata, which are of low relief. 
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Fig. 3. Diagram showing the systematics and evolutionary lines as suggested in the text. The position of the 
chasmataspidids is particularly questionable. 

These xiphosurids may represent an archaic group of xiphosurans devoid of the specializations 
characteristic of the derived later xiphosurids, synziphosurids ,  and chasmataspidids .  It is 
interesting to see that features like the differently shaped ophthalmic ridge of synziphosurids 
and late xiphosurids are foreshadowed by a somewhat intermediate structure already in 
Eo/Z·mulus and Drabovaspis. These archaic xiphosurans may be contained in a superfamily 
Eolimulacea within the suborder Belinurina. 

The Ordovician Archeolimulus, found associated with Drabovaspis, shares features with 
later xiphosurids which may indicate that this early form had already acquired the pushing 
habits characteristic of later xiphosurids. The advanced features include a strongly arched pro
soma with well developed ( strengthening? ) ridges .  The prosoma is not horse-shoe-shaped but 
rather elongate, a feature which may mean that A rcheolimulus differed from later xiphosurid 
in its moving pattern in one respect or another. The burrowing and pushing habits appear to 
have been preserved throughout the later history of the xiphosurids, possibly with isolated 
exceptions like Euproops? anthrax with long slender appendages and spines ,  and possibly 
surface-dwelling habits. 

The Palaeozoic evolution is dominated by a trend towards a fusion of the opisthosomal 
tergites with a beginning in the rear (contrary to the opinion of Tiegs & Manton 1 9 5 8 :3 1 3 ) .  
One o f  the reasons for the fusion t o  begin in the posterior end may b e  that the early xipho
surids were able to enroll and "tried" to preserve this ability be keeping the anterior tergites 
free. The fusion is associated with a loss of posterior segments .  Xiphosurids on this organiza
tional level may be included in the superfamily Belinuracea and include forms referable to 
Archeolimulus, Pseudoniscidae , Belinuridae , Elleriidae , Moravuridae , and possibly Kiaeridae . 
The three last families are poorly known and may be more or less aberrant. Moravuridae is 
characterized by a transformation of the tail spine to a small rounded hut still keeled plate , 
which is prohahly free .  

Euproops and its allies represent a further evolutionary step with regard to the fusion of 
opisthosomatic tergites. The entire opisthosoma in front of the tail spine is encased in a single tergal 
shield forrned hy the fusion of the segmental tergites. By adjusting the articulation between prosoma 
and opisthosoma the animals were still able to flap the shields together despite the fact that the 
entire bending had to be perforrned in a single articulation. This is an almost incredihle case of 
enrollment perfection, and it appears unlikely that this folding up ability evolved more than once. 
Therefore the Euproopidae and Liomesaspididae may be united in the Euproopacea, which together 
with the Eolimulacea and Belinuracea constitute the su border Belinurina. 

In one evolutionary line within the Euproopacea the ontogenetic development of the 
articulation between the prosomal and opisthosomal shields was disturbed, possibly forrned too 
early, with a revolutionary result. An individual came into existence, in which the articulation 
was not consequently behind or through the chilarial ( seventh, if cheliceral is counted as first) 
segment , but behind the seventh axially and through the sixth segment laterally . The sudden 
change meant that the mechanism regulating the folding up was disturbed and the typical 
sphaeroidal folding up with the shield margins abutting edge to edge was abandoned. This was 
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the birth of a last xiphosurid group of high dignity, the suborder Limulina. The oldest known 
representative appears to be an unnamed form from the Late Carboniferous .  

Already previous to this event adjustments apparently took place in the prosomal
opisthosomal boundary region. According to Eldredge (personal communication) Pseudoniscus 
as weU as the synziphosurids had a small tergite at the posterior border of the main prosomal 
shield. The smaU size may indicate that this tergite covers only part of a somital segment, the 
rest of which may be concealed under the main shield ,  but this is just one possibility . A similar 
small tergite has been observed in Belinurus and a possible remnant in the euproopacean 
Pringlia. This tergite has not been identified in any later xiphosurids but it is possible that it i s  
at  least partly homologous to the steep posterior slope of the prosoma in limulaceans. If so, 
it seems to represent (part of) the seventh (pregenital, chilarial ) segment, the last prosomal 
segment as argued herein (cf. Stormer 1963 ,  Fig. 44) . The probably articulated state of the 
tergite in Pseudoniseus, Belinurus and the synziphosurids teUs us nothing about its prosomal or 
opisthosomal character. Similar articulated or free tergites are found in the prosoma of the 
Schizomida, Palpigradida, Solifugae, and Acarida among terrestrial chelicerates .  

If correctly interpreted, the Devonian synziphosurid Weinbergina represents an archaic 
condition in which the chilarial segment (VII) still has weU developed walking legs of prosomal 
type .  The probability of the interpretation is strengthened by the circumstance that the two 
posterior appendage pairs both have a morphology characteristic of only the last pair in 
xiphosurids and by the find of walking trails made by an arthropod with six pairs of walking 
appendages of which the two posterior pairs are stronger. The long appendages extending out
side the prosomal margin and the lack of a flat horizontal shelf on the prosomal doublure 
together with the sedimentary facies indicate that Weinbergina had habits somewhat different 
from those of Limulus. Spurs were present on aU legs and may have acted as snow-shoes. 

As argued above, the synziphosurids and the chasmataspidids have several features in 
common. This means that they may be closely related, but the differences may be large enough 
for an acceptance of a separation on the order level, as argued by Størmer ( 1 9 7 2 ) .  In comparison 
with the xiphosurids the two groups have a slender opisthosoma and a comparatively small 
prosoma with large eyes, features indicating an agile life on the bottom. SmaU spines on the 
prosomal border in some species indicate that at least those speeies were not gre at burrowers. 
The synziphosurids and chasmataspidids probably paralleled the eurypterids not only in appear
ance but also partly in habits. Their ancestry is probably to be found among early xiphosurids , 
although there is a possibility that the chasmataspidids are somewhat more distantly related. 

The position of Heteroaspis, Borchgrevinkium and similar forms is difficult to figure out 
at present . They may be xiphosurids as proposed by Størmer ( 1 9 7 2 )  but more material is 
urgently ne ed ed before the problem is solved. 

An attempt towards a classification is made below. 

Subclass XIPHOSURA Latreille, 1 802 (emended Bergstrom 1 9 6 8 )  
Order XIPHOSURIDA Latreille, 1 802 

Suborder BELINURINA n. subord. 
Xip�osuri�s with pros�mal-opistho�omal boundary behind chilarial (pregenital ) segment; this segment 
posslbly �lth

. 
small artlculated terglte; prosoma strongly convex except  in some early representatives; 

ophthalmlc ndge developed at least posteriorly; opisthosomal tergal cover articulated or fused, without 
lateral movable spines; with sphaeroidal enrolling or folding up ability . 
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S�perfam
.
ily E?l imulacea Bergstrom, 1 968  (nom. transl. herein, ex Eolimulidae Bergstram, 1 968 )  

Xlpho�unda wlth short and �oderately convex prosoma; ophthalmic ridge more o r  less weU developed 
postenor�y, not present antenorly; interophthalmic ridge missing; compound eye no des comparatively 
large. Oplsthosoma not known wlth certainty. 

Eolimulidae Bergstram, 1 968  
Eolimulus Bergstrom, 1968  

Family not erected 
Drabovaspis Chlupac , 1963  

Superfamily Belinuracea Zittel & Eastman, 1 9 1 3  (nom. transl. Raymond 1944 ex Belinuridae Zittel & 
Eastman) .  Emended herein. 
Xiphosur�ds with oph�halmic �nd interophthalmic ridges; with or without horizontal hinge-line be
tw�en artIculated tergltes; 

.
terglte cover of opisthosoma with articulated sclerites at least anteriorly, 

fuslon app�rent�y proceedmg forwards from the posterior end; with sphaeroidal enrollment. Archeohmuhdae Chlupac, 1 9 63 
Archeolimulus Chlupac 

Pseudonisci?ae Pa�kard, 1 886 (=Neolimulidae Packard, 1 8 86 )  Pseudontseus Nleszkowski, 1 8 59 
Neolimulus Woodward, 1 886 (may be a junior sy.nonym of Pseudoniseus ) 



Belinuridae Zittel & Eastman, 1 9 1 3  
Belinurus Konig, 1 820  
Neobelinuropsis Eller, 1 9 3 8  
Koenigiella Raymond, 1 9 44 

Moravuridae Pribyl, 1 9 6 7  
Moravurus Pribyl, 1 9 6 7  

Elleriidae Raymond, 1 944 
Elleria Raymond, 1 944 

? Kiaeridae Størmer, 1 9 5 2  
Kiaeria Størmer, 1 934  

Superfamily Euproopacea Eller, 1938  (nom. transl. Raymond 1944 ex Euproopidae Eller, 1 938 )  
Xiphosurids with o r  without ophthalmic and interophthalmic ridges; opisthosomal exoskeleton 
completely fused; articulation between prosomal and opisthosomal shields lowered, without a 
free microtergite, with horizontal hinge-line allowing the shields to fold up sphaeroidaIly . 

Euproopidae Eller, 1 9 3 8  
Euproops Meek, 1 86 7 

Liomesaspididae Raymond, 1944 
Liåmesaspis Raymond, 1 944 
Pringlia Raymond, 1 9 44 (=Anacontium Raymond, 1 944) 
Prolimulus Fritsch, 1 899  

Suborder LlMULlNA Richter & Richter, 1929  (emended herein) 
SmaU to large forms; interophthalmic ridges lacking; ophthalmic ridges  tend to obliterate in front of 
paired eyes. Secondary segmentation between prosomal and opisthosomal shields, articulation situated 
approximately behind segment VII (cheliceral counted as I )  axially an� through segment VI laterally; 
spine of segment VI obviously fused to opisthosomal tergite shield. Fused opisthosomal exoskeleton 
more or less trapezoidal, with low convexity and movable lateral spines.  If folding up , the opisthosoma 
fits inside the prosomal ventrai border. 

Superfamily Limulacea Zittel, 1 885  (nom. transl. Raymond 1 944, ex Limulidae 
Zittel, 1 885 )  

Paleolimulidae Raymond, 1 944 
Paleolimulus Dunbar, 1 9 2 3  
Limulitella Størmer, 1 9 5 2  

Austrolimulidae Riek, 1 968  
Austrolimulus Riek, 1 968  

Heterolimulidae Boada & VillaIta, 1 9 6 6  
Heterolimulus Boada & VillaIta, 1 9 6 6  

Limulidae Zittel, 1 885  (=Mesolimulidae Størmer, 1 9 5 2 )  
Mesolimulus Størmer, 1 9 5 2  
Psammolimulus Lange, 1 9 2 3  
Vic talimulus Riek & Gill, 1 9 7 1  
Limulus Miiller, 1 7 85  
Tachypleus Leach, 1 8 1 9  
Carcinoscorpius Pocock, 1 9 0 2  

Order SYNZIPHOSURIDA Packard, 1 886  (nom. transl. Bergstrom 1 968 ,  ex  Synziphosura Packard, 1 886 ;  
emended herein) .  
Xiphosurans with comparatively small prosoma carrying fairly large eyes; ophthalmic ridge short or consisting 
of line of no des along a geniculation separating a flattened central area from a peripheral slope;  opisthosoma 
divided into wide preabdomen with six or seven articulated tergites and narrow postabdomen with three 
articulated tergites and tail spine; additional small tergite at the prosomal-opisthosomal boundary may belong 
to prosomal (chilarial) segment. 

Superfamily Bunodacea Packard, 1 886 (nom. transl. herein, ex Bunodidae Packard, 1 8 86 )  
Synziphosurids with comparatively small prosoma characterized by a pattern of radiating ridges; compound 
eyes of globular shape;  ophthalmic ridge discontinuous, consisting of a row of nodes at the intersection 
between nine radiating ridges and a semicircular prosomal geniculation;  preabdomen with six well developed 
tergites. 

Bunodidae Packard, 1 886  (=Limuloididae Størmer, 1 9 5 2 )  
Bunodes Eichwald, 1 859  
Limuloides Størmer, 1 952  

Superfamily Weinberginacea Richter & Richter, 1 9 29 (nom. transl. herein, ex  Weinberginidae Richter & 

Richter, 1 929 )  
Synziphosurids without strong radiating ridges ;  compound eye extended along distinct ophthalmic ridge, 

as long as the eye; preabdomen with seven well developed tergites;  all legs with long spurs; chilaria probably 

developed as walking legs similar to those of the segment next in front. 
Weinberginidae Richter & Richter, 1 9 29 

Weinbergina Richter & Richter, 1 9 29 
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Order CHASMATASPIDIDA Caster & Brooks, 1 9 5 6  
Xiphosurans with weakly defined o r  non-existent prosomal morphological features such a s  radiating ridges, 
ophthalmic ridge or line, interophthalmic ridge and cardiac lobe; opisthosoma divided into preabdomen with 
three segments and postabdomen with nine segments and caudal spine ; preabdomen with fused tergites and 
sternites, apparently without appendages (sternite may represent appendages ) ;  postabdomen with tergites and 
sternites arranged as rings, without appendages. 

Superfamily Chasmataspidacea Caster & Brooks, 1 9 5 6  (nom. transl. herein, ex Chasmataspidae Caster & 
Brooks,  1 9 56 )  

Chasmataspididae Caster & Brooks,  1 9 5 6  
Chasmataspis Caster & Brooks, 1 956  

Ineertae sedis, Chasmataspidida? 
Heteroaspididae Størmer, 1 9 7 2  

Ineertae sedis 
Bembicosoma Laurie, 1 899 
Bunodella Matthew, 1 889 
Belinuropsis Matthew, 1 909 
Bunaia Clarke, 1 9 1 9  
Cyamocephalus Currie, 1 9 2 7  
Pincombella Chapman, 1 9 32 

Rejected from the Xiphosura 
Bifarius Tasch, 1 9 6 1  (insect) 
Cyclocephalus Tasch, 1 9 6 1  (insect) 
Diploaspis Størmer, 1 9 7 2  (and Diploaspididae) (chelicerate of new type) 
Elmocephalus Tasch, 1 963 (crustacean? ) 
Hypatocephala Tasch, 1 9 6 1  (insect) 
Permolimulinella Tasch, 1963  (insect) 
Strongylocephalus Tasch, 1 9 6 1  (insect) 
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ADDENDUM 
Since the manuscript was delivered two papers dealing with xiphosurid morphology, evolution, and systema
ties have been published, one by Eldredge ( 1 9 74) the other by Eldredge & Plotniek ( 1 9 74) .  The Devonian 
weinberginid Legrandella from Bolivia was described, and based on new material Cyamo cephalus was re- ' . 
ferred to the Pseudonisddae, as was with hesitation Bunaia. The ideas on the evolution and systematies are 
quite different from those advocated by me, but no facts presented have caused any change in my views 
presented above. My results are based on a consideration of the inherited or derived state of features of the 
ventrai morphology and of functional adaptations, in addition to the dor sal morphology mainly considered 
by Eldredge ( 1 9 74) .  

Eldredge, N. 1 9 7 4 :  Revision of the suborder Synziphosurina (Chelicerata, Merostornata) , with remarks on 
merostome phylogeny. A mer. Mus. Novitates 2543. 41  pp . New York, N.Y. 

Eldredge, N. & Plotnick, R.E.  1 9 7 4 :  Revision of the pseudoniscine merostome genus Cyamo cephalus Currie . 
A mer. Mus. Novitates 255 7. 1 0  pp. New York, N.Y. 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE l 
Fig. 1. Type specimen of Eolimulus alatus (Moberg) ,  a prosoma. Probably upper part of Lower Cambrian, 
Ekerum, Oland, Sweden. Plastic cast of natural mould, coated with ammonium chloride. Swedish Geological 
Survey, Ser. C : 1 2 5 , Fig. 1 4. X2.25 .  Fig. 2. Type specimen of Neolimulus falcatus Woodward. Upper 
Silurian, Lesmahagow, Lanarkshire. Plastic cast coated with ammonium chloride . Notice narrow cardiac region, 
distally positioned ophthalmic ridges ,  and wide opisthosomal rhachis. BM (British Museum) In. 44 1 22 .  X3 . 7 5 . 
Fig. 3. Cf. Pseudoniscus aculeatus according to label. Upper Silurian, Dunside, Logan Water, Scotland. Plastic 
cast coated with ammonium chloride. Notice similarity with specimen in previous figure. A short keeled tail 
spine is present. BM In. 1 4 724. X2. 8 .  Fig. 4. Pringlia sp. Upper Carboniferous, Britain. Folded up individual. 
Stereo pair with individual copies interchanged and light from lower right to give a positive impression. The 
opisthosomal shield is surrounded by the prosomal border. The prosomal shield is provided with three posterior 
spines which are directed upward in the figure. Notice horizontal hinge-line. Sedgwick Musem, Cambridge. 
E. 1 6940a. X 1 . 5 .  Fig. 5. Type specimen of Belinurus koenigianus Woodward. Upper Carboniferous, Dudley, 
Britain. Actual specimen, without coating. An advanced feature is that the posterior part of the cardiac lobe 
and the anterior end of the opisthosomal rhachis correspond in width. The opisthosoma has segmental tergites 
in front and a fused shield posteriorly. Notice the small wedge-shaped tergite in the rhachis at the posterior end 
of the prosoma. Notice also the development of a horizontal hinge-line. British Museum. X2.4.  Fig. 6. 
Euproops? anthrax (Prestwich) . Upper Carboniferous, Shropshire, Britain. Actual specimen, without coating. 
Opisthosoma of folded up specimen with three prosomal spines pointing upward in the figure. BMJ. 2 7 5 3  
British Museum. X 1 . 5 .  Fig. 7. Type specimen o f  Limuloides limuloides (Woodward) .  Upper S ilurian, Leint
wardine, Herefordshire. Actual specimen, without coating. The microtergite at the posterior end of the prosoma 
is not visible. British Geological Survey, No. 32393 .  X 1 . 9 5 .  Fig. 8. Bunodes lunula Eichwald, in "B. schrenki" 
state of embedding, i. e. with the prosoma tilting slightly_forward to give a concave posterior profile.  Upper 
Silurian, Osel, Estonia. Actual specimen, without coating. Notice the median eye with two ocelli and the 
integumental ornament nicely prepared by weathering. BM I.  2 7 74.  X2. 1 5 .  Figs. 9, 1 0. Anterior and antero
dorsal views of Bunodes n. sp. 1. Upper Silurian, Stephenton, Britain. Plastic cast of natural mould, coated with 
ammonium chloride. Notice the line of nodes on the geniculation more or less constituting the ophthalmic 
ridge. The large second lateral nodes obviously are paired eyes, although no lenses have been seen. BM In. 
48425 .  X3 .2  and X2. 7 5, respectively. Fig. 1 1 . Pringlia birtwelli (Woodward) .  Upper Carboniferous,  Britain. 
Actual specimen, without coating. Notice steep posterior wall of prosoma, horizontal hinge-line , and the wedge
shaped rhachial feature at the prosomal/opisthosomal boundary. Sedgwick Museum, Cambridge , E. 1 69 1 7  .a. 
X4.85 .  
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